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Indonesia after ICPD Cairo 1994:

1. Right-based FP approach
2. Strengthening SSTC
3. Strengthening Colombo Plan
4. Observation Study Tour at Training centres
South South Cooperation in Indonesia

- SSTC – 1980s – 2017
  - Bilateral & Multiple: MRLs, Clinical Comprehensive Rights based FP, RHCS, Programme management including district leadership, demand creation, ARH
  - Bilateral: Numerous – Philippines– Indonesia Autonomous Regions of Muslim Mindanao in family planning, adolescent reproductive health & leadership: powerful – both contribute, both benefit
  - Shift from fee-based modality to scholarships & partial scholarships by GoI

Fellowship Programme

- Participation of Indonesia and international development.
Current South South Cooperation (SSC) Programmes:

1. Strategic Partnership with Muslim Religious Leaders (MRLs)

Current South South Cooperation (SSC) programmes:

2. SSC clinical training on comprehensive, rights-based family planning.
Current South South Cooperation (SSC) programmes:

3. Bilateral SSC with the Government of the Philippines

4. Bilateral cooperation between Indonesia and the GOFP of Vietnam.
Current South South Cooperation (SSC) programme:

5. Bilateral cooperation between Indonesia and Seychelles on Centre for Excellence on Family Welfare.


Our Competitive Eminent Aspects in Population and Family Planning Program:

1. Community Participation (Family Planning Village)
2. Advocacy and IEC
3. Family Census and Mapping
4. Family Development and Nutrition
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